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Introduction Alfalfa is a high quality and productive forage containing abundant chlorophyll . Extracting natural chlorophyll fromalfalfa can improve its added value . The supercritical fluid extracted technology is a �green extracted technology" to obtainhigh‐quality natural chlorophyll .
Material and method
Material Medicago sativ a var . Gannong No .３
Method Technical process :Alfalfa → Mow → Clean → dry → stave → sieving → weigh → supercritical CO２ extract → evaporate → column cholorophotogram
→ product
　 　 Optimize the technique parameters and gain optimum condition through L９ ( ３４ ) orthogonal experiment .
Results and analysisDirect‐viewing analysis of orthogonal experiment .
Table 1 The design and results o f L 9 (34 )orthogonal ex periment o f supercritical CO2 ex traction o f al f al f a chlorophy ll .
Number A 倡 B C D E
１ 後２６ {４０ 珑８ &１ 拻０ �.５２３
２ 後２６ {４５ 珑１０ T２ 拻１ �.８２８
３ 後２６ {５０ 珑１２ T３ 拻１ �.９０４
４ 後３０ {４０ 珑１０ T３ 拻３ �.４０９
５ 後３０ {４５ 珑１２ T１ 拻２ �.１８
６ 後３０ {５０ 珑８ &２ 拻２ �.６８
７ 後３４ {４０ 珑１２ T２ 拻０ �.３４４
８ 後３４ {４５ 珑８ &３ 拻０ �.１３５
９ 後３４ {５０ 珑１０ T１ 拻２ �.２９
K１ &１ M.４１８ １ 构.４２５ １ .１１３ １ 拻.６６４ １５ ,.２９３
K２ &２ M.７５６ １ 构.３８１ ２ .５０９ １ 拻.６１７
K３ &０ M.９２３ ２ 构.２９１ １ .４７６ １ 拻.８１６
R １ M.８３３ ０ 构.９１０ １ &.３９６ ０ 拻.１９９
倡 A‐extraction pressure( MPa) ,B‐extraction temperature( ℃ ) , C‐CO２ flux( l/ h) , D‐error , E‐Chlorophyll content( mg / g)Factors affect extraction of supercritical CO２ can be ranked as extractive pressure ＞ CO２ flow ＞ extractive temperature , optimum condition is extractive pressure
３０Mpa , CO２ flow １０L/ h , extractive temperature ５０ ℃ .Chlorophyll content gained by the optimum technice is ３ .８９７mg/ g .Results of Variance analysis
Table 2 The analysis o f v ariance .
origin DF Sum of squares Mean square F Value
A ２ 噰５ ..３８８３６２ ２ �.６９４１８１ ６８ 蝌.８７３２７倡倡
B ２ 噰１ ..５７３１９６ ０ �.７８６５９８ ２０ 蝌.１０８３６倡倡
C ２ 噰３ ..１５０１７３ １ �.５７５５３６ ４０ 蝌.２７６５６倡倡
error ２ 噰０ ..０７８２３６ ０ �.０３９１１８
total ８ 噰１０ \.１９０８７
The results indicated that extractive pressure is the most important factor , CO２ flow determine extractive efficiency . DifferentCO２ flow result in different retention time in the extractive cauldron and different extractive efficiency . Extractive temperaturealso plays an important part , it determines not only dissolving but stability of active substance in alfalfa .
Conclusion Optimum parameters of extraction by supercritical CO２ is extractive temperature ５０ ℃ , ex tractive pressure ３０Mpa ,CO２ flow １０L / h , Chlorophyll content gained by the condition is ３ .８９７mg / g .
